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TUESDAY, JUNE: 13, 1.82.7.

THE ; following Address, having- been trans-
m'itt&T to' the Right' Hofloutatlle Williaiu

Stiirg.es Brourhe, dtie' bf His Majesty's Principal Se--
crtetaries of- StateV was" presented' by' him to Hii
Majesty, who "wW' pleased to''reteive the sa'me very
graciously : " '• •

To' the- KING'S" Most- EKcdtefet*' Majesty:'
SIRE,

WE, the'Undersigned free and independent Elec-
- tors for the Borough of Great Marlow, beg, with the
pKofouhdeet respect, reverence," and submission, to
express our gratification and delight at the resolute)
magnaninioiu/ and- determined line of conduct which
your Majesty* displayed on a late occasion, when so
many, of your* Cabinet Ministers,/as if by a precon-
certed plan, forsook: the Councils of their Sovereign

. in a crisis of peculiar difficulty and distress.
We heartily congratulate your Majesty qp a :selefr

tioH of other Ministers to supply the "places of the
secedefs, on whose prudence, wisdom, and virtue we
rely with unbounded confidence; on whose liberal
and enlightened policy- we depend for 'deliverance;
frdm every. grievance, and by whose exertions we
doubt not but that the differences hitherto subsisting
between sectaries of various tenets of religion, will
be so happily healed ihat equal rights may. be safely

.and indiscriminately extended to all; and that styeli
sapient measures will speedily be adopted as shall

.cement every party in one universal compact, of
strength, amity, and concord.

Accept, Most Gracious Sovereign, these heartfelt
effusions of :your dutiful and Joyal;subjects, .free and*
independent-Electors for the Borough t>f;G;rea't Mar-
low, who humbly subscribe themselves^ w^th sincerity;
and devotion, Most Illustrious„ Sire» your JVIajesty's
most faithful, affectionate, and obedient servants. .

Great Marlow, Bucks, May 17, 1827.' •'
[Here follow the Signatures.] ' ' j

Whitehall,1: Jwutj, 1827'.'

The King"nas;]fec'h l̂ea.se]I to gr-ahturitq'the.E,e-J

vcrerid'John fiussell, I)octpr-in. Divinity,;_School-;
master of Ch'arte'r-ii'oiise, "the place .and dignity-of a

Canon or- Prebendary of the Me&opolitical Church
of Canterbury, void by the death'of the Reverend
iMathew Surtees.

Wluietiq.il, May 24,' 1827. : '

The King has been pleased to give and grant unto
the iteverend Robert'Gpvetty Clerk,- Master of Arts,

. Vi.car.of Staines,JLaleham, and Ashford, in the county
'Of'Mi(idiesiex, and Sarah his wife,, .youngest of .the
two" daughters and coheir's of the lafe Reverend Wilr
liani Romai'rie, 'of CastIe-hilI-T6dge7 iii the . parish of
St.'Blafy, ;Readingj hi the county'of 3s.rks, Doctof
of" Divinity; decease^, bytMartha.^13>vife, in behalf
of their second"s6h} Wj^^"'Gbve{t," an jnlah};, His
'rb'^al licence; arid .autharit'y^^a|^he thfe said.\ William
.'Goyett mayCforthwith itake upb'n hmj'self-ah^use the
!siirntfme of RbmainfeVin ̂ ^P^ t(?:and"alTt'er ihat cf
GovetV, antl aisd'.b.eai'"the-arms;-of Raimafiie';'quar-

' te"flyHT^ 'the' first; qttafterj,' with^,jjjs own-family ;arms;
and that such suniame and arm$jtnay, in lijt'e manner,
be used and borne by'his issue j not only in com-
pli^ft« with."the-wish;expressed by the said late
Doctor/WilUajfl'RomaThe, his maternal grandfather,
and in testimony, of crateftil and affectionate :?es^>ect
towards his honoured grandmother, :th^ sajd .MafF'tha
Romalne, but/afsp.in_ful^lment.QjF*jthe,c9nm'dpn of
a certain indenture of .settlement,, bearing .date the
20th day of April last pasitj such arms being :first
duly exemplified' according to'the laws of ,arHi,s;3 .and
recorded in the Heralds' _ Office, otherwise the said
.royal 'licence' and permission'to'be void and'of ncme
effect:

And His Majesty has also been pleased1 to com-
mand/that1 this "His conce's'sibn and declaration be
registered in His College off'Arm's.'

. The King has been pleased to give and. gJarit "urito
John Wilspri, of Newton Bushel,, in the parish of
Highweekj, jri. the countyof. Devon, -Esqi His roy?l
licence and authority^ that he and his issue.fnay,' in
compliance with-a-clause contarne4\i]ft thf; last will
anjd teStarhfen'fc of his kinsman .Jo.hn. Green, 'late 6f
Newtou Bushel aforesaid^ Esq. deceased, henceforth


